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Abstract
In quantum information theory, it is important to find modulations with low information
loss for noisy channels. In this paper, using the quantum dynamical entropy and the quan-
tum dynamical mutual entropy, we investigate the transmission efficiency of two quantum
modulators through attenuation channels.
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1 Introduction
The dynamical entropy, formulated by Kolmogorov to solve mathematical isomorphic prob-
lems, is also important in information theory since it gives the average of information amount
of information sources [4], [8], [9], [10]. This entropy has several noncommutative general-
izations, and they are used for classifications of operator algebras [2], [5], [6], [7]. On the
other hand, another important measure in information theory is dynamical mutual entropy.
The dynamical mutual entropy gives the average of the amount of information transimitted
correctly from the input system to the output system.
In [12], Ohya and Muraki formulated new noncommutative dynamical entropy and dy-
namical mutual entropy on C∗-algebras using the concept of compound states introduced
by Ohya [16]. The dynamical entropies are used not only for mathematical classification of
operator algebras but also for model calculations of quantum information theory [30].
Incidentally, when considering the transmission of quantum states, it is important to study
modulating the initial states into suitable states for the channel. That is, it is important to
investigate modulation schemes that efficiently transmit quantum information [19], [21], [23].
In this paper, using the quantum dynamical entropy and dynamical mutual entropy given
by Ohya and Muraki, when the attenuation channel is used as the channel between input
system and output system, we investigate which modulator, PPM (Pulse Position Modulator)
or PWM (Pulse Width Modulator), transmits quantum information more efficiency.
The paper is organized as follows: In Sec. 2 we recall the definitions of some quantum
channels and the attenuation channel. In Sec. 3 we mention the definitions of basic quantum
entropies in order to define the quantum dynamical mutual entropy, and recall some known
facts about the entropies. Section 4 is devoted to describe the definitions of quantum dy-
namical entropy and quantum dynamical mutual entropy given by Ohya and to state their
properties. The main result in this paper is Sec. 5, where we discuss the efficiency of the
optical modulations (PPM and PWM) with the quantum states by using the entropy ratio
given by the quantum dynamical entropies.
2 Quantum Channels
In this section, we briefly recall the notions of several quantum channels.
Let (A,S(A), α(G)) be an input quantum dynamical system and (B,S(B), β(G′)), be an
that of output. Namely, A (resp. B) is a C∗-algebra, S(A) (resp. S(B)) is the set of all
states on A (resp. B) and α(G) (resp. β(G′)) is the set of all *-automorphisms on A (resp.
B) associate with the group G (resp. G′). The above triplet represents the dynamics of the
quantum system .
Definition 1 A map Λ∗ from S(A) to S(B) is called a channel.
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Definition 2 If
Λ∗(
∑
n
λnϕn) =
∑
n
λnΛ
∗(ϕn) (1)
holds for any ϕn ∈ S(A), and
∑
n λn = 1, λn ≥ 0 (∀n ∈ N), Λ
∗ is called a linear channel.
Definition 3 Λ∗ denotes the dual map of Λ : B → A, i.e.
Λ∗(ϕ)(B) = ϕ(Λ(B))
for any ϕ ∈ S(A) and any B ∈ B. If Λ satisfies
n∑
i,j=1
A∗iΛ(B
∗
iBj)Aj ≥ 0 (2)
for any n ∈ N, any Bj ∈ B, and any Aj ∈ A, Λ
∗ is called a completely positive channel (c.p.
channel for short).
It is known that the c.p. channels Λ∗ : S(A)→ S(B) can describe the physical transforma-
tions of several quantum systems [19], [20], [23].
2.1 Attenuation Channel
In communication process, we have to consider the loss of information in the course of in-
formation transmission. The attenuation channel given by Ohya and Watanabe [21] is a
mathematical representation of a quantum channel whose noise is given by vacuum state.
Let A = B(H1) (resp. A¯ = B(H2)). Therefore S(A) = S(H1) (resp. S(A¯) = S(H2)) is the
set of all density operators on a Hilbert space H1(resp. H2). Furthermore, let B (resp. B¯)
be a C∗-algebra on another Hilbert space K1(resp. K2). Then each state spaces correspond
to each physical systems as follows:
1. S(H1) : Input system.
2. S(K1) : Noisy system.
3. S(K2) : Loss system.
4. S(H2) : Output system.
Now |n〉 (n ∈ Z+) denotes a n-th number photon vector state in Hi or Ki (i = 1, 2) and V0
denotes a mapping from H1 ⊗K1 to H2 ⊗K2:
V0(|n〉 ⊗ |0〉) :=
n∑
j
Cnj |j〉 ⊗ |n− j〉, (3)
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where
Cnj :=
√
n!
j!(n− j)!
αj(−β)n−j , α2 + β2 = 1. (4)
Using V0, one obtain the CP channel pi
∗
0 : S(H1 ⊗K1)→ S(H2 ⊗K2) given by
pi∗0(·) := V0(·)V
∗
0 .
Definition 4 Under the above settings, attenuation channel Λ∗0 : S(H1) → S(H2) with a
vacuum state ζ0 := |0〉〈0| was defined by
Λ∗0(ρ) := TrK2pi
∗
0(ρ⊗ ζ0) = TrK2V0(ρ⊗ |0〉〈0|)V
∗
0 . (5)
Then
η = |α|2 (0 ≤ η ≤ 1) (6)
is called a transition ratio of the attenuation channel Λ∗0.
3 Quantum Entropies
We introduce some definitions and related theorems of entropies needed for formulations of
the quantum dynamical entropies of next section.
3.1 S-Mixing Entropy
In [15], Ohya generalized von Neumann entropy to C∗-algebras.
Let (A,S(A), α(G)) be a C∗-dynamical system and S be a weak* compact and convex subset
of S(A).
Note 1 S(A), I(α) (the set of all invariant states for α) and K(α) (the set of all KMS
states) are weak* compact and convex subset of S(A).
Let exS be the set of all extreme points of S. From the Krein-Mil’man theorem [25], there
holds exS 6= φ. Every state ϕ ∈ S has a maximal measure µ pseudosupported on exS such
that
ϕ =
∫
exS
ωdµ. (7)
The measure µ giving the above decomposition is not unique unless S is a Choquet simplex.
Then Mϕ(S) denotes the set of all such measures. Moreover, if µ ∈ Mϕ(S) has countable
supports, that is, there holds
µ =
∑
λkδϕk ,
where λk > 0,
∑
λk = 1, and {ϕk} ⊂ exS, we put the set of all such measures by Dϕ(S).
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Definition 5 Under the above settings, the entropy of ϕ ∈ S is given by
SS(ϕ) :=
{
inf{−
∑
λk log λk; µ = {λk} ∈ Dϕ(S)}
+∞ (µ /∈ Dϕ(S))
(8)
This entropy is called S-mixing entropy and describes the amount of information of the state
ϕ measured from the subsystem S. Then the following theorem holds.
Theorem 1 If A = B(H) and S = S(H), S-mixing entropy corresponds to von Neumann
entropy [29], i.e.
SS(ϕ) = −Trρ log ρ , ρ ∈ S(H). (9)
By taking the set of all quantum channels as S, Mukhamedov and Watanabe defined a general
extension of the S-mixing entropy and obtained important results for entangled states [11].
3.2 Relative Entropy of States
In information theory, the relative entropy is an information which represents the complexity
of a state with respect to another state. In [28], Umegaki introduced the relative entropy
(which is so-called quantum relative entropy) for σ-infinite and semifinite von Neumann al-
gebras.
Definition 6 For two density operators ρ and σ, Umegaki relative entropy is defined as
S(ρ, σ) =
{
Trρ(log ρ− log σ) if suppσ ≥ suppρ
+∞ otherwise.
(10)
Araki generalized the relative entropy (10) to the general von Neumann algebras using the
relative modular operator [3]. Moreover, the relative entropy on *-algebras was formulated
by Uhlmann [27].
3.3 Mutual Entropy of States
The notion of mutual entropy is the amount of information correctly transmitted from the
input system to the output . In [16], the quantum analogue of the mutual entropy was de-
fined by Ohya with respect to density operators. Furthermore, he generalized the notion of
quantum mutual entropy for C∗-dynamical systems.
Let (A,S(A), α(G)) and (B,S(B), β(G′)) be unital C∗-dynamical systems (i.e. with the
identity), and S be a weak* compact convex subset of S(A).
Definition 7 For an initial state ϕ ∈ S and a channel Λ∗ : S(A) → S(B), two compound
states are given by
ΦSµ :=
∫
S
ω ⊗ Λ∗ωdµ, (11)
Φ0 := ϕ⊗ Λ
∗ϕ. (12)
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The compound state ΦSµ represents the correlation between the input state ϕ and the output
state Λ∗ϕ. On the other hand, one can see that Φ0 doesn’t express the correlation.
Then the mutual entropy with respect to S and µ is given by
ISµ (ϕ,Λ
∗) = S(ΦSµ ,Φ0),
where S(·, ·) is the Araki’s relative entropy.
Definition 8 Under the above notations, the mutual entropy with respect to S is given by
IS(ϕ ; Λ∗) = sup{ISµ (ϕ,Λ
∗) ; µ ∈Mϕ(S)}. (13)
When S is the total space S(A), we simpley denote I(ϕ ; Λ∗) and S(ϕ).
Now we show the definition of mutual entropy if the state defined by a density operator.
Let A = B(H). Then any normal state ϕ can be written as ϕ(A) = TrρA (∀A ∈ A)
using the corresponding the density operator ρ. Every Schatten decomposition [26] ρ =∑
n λnEn, En = |xn〉〈xn| provides every orthogonal measures in Dϕ(S(A)). Since the Schat-
ten decomposition of ρ is not unique unless every eigenvalue λn is nondegenerate, the com-
pound state ΦSµ (11) is expressed as
ΦE(Q) := Φ
S
µ(Q) = TrσEQ , Q ∈ A⊗ B
with
σE :=
∑
n
λnEn ⊗ Λ
∗En,
where E represents the Schatten decomposition {En}.
Definition 9 Then the mutual entropy for ρ and the channel Λ∗ is given by
I(ρ ; Λ∗) = sup{S(σE, σ0) ; E = {En} of ρ}, (14)
where S(·, ·) is the Umegaki relative entropy and σ0 := ρ⊗ Λ
∗ρ.
For I(ϕ ; Λ∗), Ohya proved the following theorem called the fundamental inequalities [16].
Theorem 2
0 ≤ I(ϕ ; Λ∗) ≤ min{S(ϕ), S(Λ∗ϕ)}. (15)
This theorem implies that the amount of information correctly transmitted does not exeed
the amount of information of the input and that of the output.
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4 Quantum Dynamical Mutual Entropy
In this section, we briefly review some notions concerning the quantum dynamical entropy
and quantum dynamical mutual entropy. These results are described in [12], [13], [17], [18].
A stationary quantum information source is described by the triplet (A,S(A), θA) and a
stationary state ϕ with respect to the *-automorphism θA on A (i.e. ϕ ◦ θA = ϕ). Let
(B,S(B), θB) be an output C
∗-dynamical system and Λ∗ : S(A) → S(B) be a covariant
channel which is a dual of a completely positive unital map (c.p.u. map for short) Λ : B → A
such that Λ ◦ θB = θA ◦ Λ.
Now we construct compound states (11) on the two dynamical systems. Let αM = (α1, α2, · · · , αM)
and βN = (β1, β2, · · · , βN) be finite sequences of c.p.u. maps
αm : Am → A , βn : Bn → B
where Am and Bn (m = 1, · · · ,M, n = 1, · · · , N) are finite dimensional unital C
∗-algebras.
Let S be a weak * convex subset of S(A) and ϕ be a state in S. For αM and an extremal
decomposition measure µ of ϕ, we obtain the compound state of α∗1ϕ, α
∗
2ϕ, · · · , α
∗
Mϕ on the
tensor product algebra
⊗M
m=1Am as
ΦSµ(α
M) :=
∫
S
M⊗
m=1
α∗mωdµ(ω).
α : A0 → A (resp. β : B0 → B) denotes c.p.u. map from a finite dimensional unital
C∗-algebra A0 (resp. B0) to A (resp. B). Define
αN := (α, θA ◦ α, · · · , θ
N−1
A ◦ α),
βNΛ := (Λ ◦ β,Λ ◦ θB ◦ β, · · · ,Λ ◦ θ
N−1
B ◦ β).
Similarly we have the compound states which represents the correlation of the states on the
output
⊗N
n=1 Bn:
ΦSµ(β
N) :=
∫
S
N⊗
n=1
β∗nωdµ(ω).
Furthermore ΦSµ(α
M ∪ βN) is a compound state of ΦSµ(α
M) and ΦSµ(β
N) with αM ∪ βN ≡
(α1, α2, · · · , αM , β1, β2, · · · , βN) constructed as
ΦSµ(α
M ∪ βN) :=
∫
S
(
M⊗
m=1
α∗mω)⊗ (
N⊗
n=1
β∗nω)dµ.
Definition 10 For any pair (αM , βN) and any extremal decomposition measure µ of ϕ, the
entropy functional Sµ and the mutual entropy functional Iµ are defined by
SSµ (ϕ ;α
M) :=
∫
S
S(
M⊗
m=1
α∗mω,Φ
S
µ(α
M))dµ(ω),
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ISµ (ϕ ;α
M , βN) := S(ΦSµ(α
M ∪ βN),ΦSµ(α
M)⊗ ΦSµ(β
N)),
respectively, where S(·, ·) is the Araki’s relative entropy.
Moreover, the functional SS(ϕ ;αM) (resp. IS(ϕ ;αM , βN)) is given by taking the supremum
of SSµ (ϕ ;α
M) (resp. ISµ (ϕ ;α
M , βN)) for all possible extremal decompositions µ of ϕ :
SS(ϕ ;αM) := sup{SSµ (ϕ ;α
M) ; µ ∈Mϕ(S)},
IS(ϕ ;αM , βN) := sup{ISµ (ϕ ;α
M , βN) ; µ ∈Mϕ(S)}.
Under the above notations, S˜S(ϕ ; θA, α) and I˜
S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α, β) are given by
S˜S(ϕ ; θA, α) := lim
N→∞
1
N
SS(ϕ ;αN),
I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α, β) := lim
N→∞
1
N
IS(ϕ ;αM , βN).
Definition 11 The quantum dynamical entropy S˜S(ϕ ; θA) and the quantum dynamical mu-
tual entropy I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB) are defined by taking the supremum for all possible A0’s, α’s,
B0’s, and β’s :
S˜S(ϕ ; θA) := sup
α
S˜S(ϕ ; θA, α), (16)
I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB) := sup
α,β
I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α, β). (17)
Then the fundamental inequalities (15) holds for S˜S(ϕ ; θA) and I˜
S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB). .
Proposition 1
0 ≤ I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB) ≤ min{S˜
S(ϕ ; θA), S˜
S(Λ∗ϕ ; θB)}. (18)
Furthermore, it is known that S˜S(ϕ ; θA) and I˜
S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB) include the Kolmogorov
entropy (or Kolmogorov-Sinai entropy) as the special case.
Proposition 2 If Ak,A are commutative C
∗-algebras and each αk is an embedding, then
our functionals coincide with the classical cases:
SS(A)µ (ϕ ;α
M) = Sclassicalµ (
M∨
m=1
A˜m), (19)
IS(A)µ (ϕ ;α
M , βNid ) = I
classical
µ (
M∨
m=1
A˜m,
N∨
n=1
B˜n) (20)
for any finite partitions A˜m, B˜n of a probability space (Ω,F , ϕ).
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Moreover, the following Kolmogorov-Sinai type convergence theorems hold.
Theorem 3 Let αm be a sequence of c.p. maps αm : Am → A and βm : Bm → B such that
there exist c.p. maps α′m : A → Am satisfying αm ◦ α
′
m → idA in the pointwise topology.
Then there holds:
S˜S(ϕ ; θA) = lim
m→∞
S˜S(ϕ ; θA, αm). (21)
Theorem 4 Let αm and βm be sequences of c.p. maps αm : Am → A and βm : Bm → B
such that there exist c.p. maps α′m : A → Am and β
′
m : B → Bm satisfying αm ◦ α
′
m → idA
and βm ◦ β
′
m → idB in the pointwise topology. Then one obtain
I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB) = lim
m→∞
I˜S(ϕ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, αm, βm). (22)
4.1 Quantum Dynamical Mutual Entropy for Density Operators
Based on the above construction, we rewrite the dynamical entropies in terms of density
operators.
Let B(H0) (resp. B(H¯0)) be the set of all bounded linear operators on a Hilbert space H0
(resp. H¯0) and A0 (resp. B0) be a finite subset in B(H0) (resp. B(H¯0)). Furthermore, let A
(resp. B) be an infinite tensor product space of B(H0) (resp. B(H¯0)) represented by
A := ⊗∞i=−∞B(H0),
B := ⊗∞i=−∞B(H¯0).
Moreover, we define a shift transformation on A (resp. B) by θA (resp. θB), that is,
θA(⊗
∞
i=−∞Ai) := ⊗
∞
i′=−∞Ai′ (i
′ = i− 1) , ∀ ⊗∞i=−∞ Ai ∈ A,
θB(⊗
∞
j=−∞Bj) := ⊗
∞
j′=−∞Bj′ (j
′ = j − 1) , ∀ ⊗∞j=−∞ Bj ∈ B.
α (resp. β) denotes the embedding from A0 to A, (resp. B0 to B):
α(A) := · · · I ⊗ I ⊗ A⊗ I ⊗ · · · ∈ A , ∀A ∈ A0,
β(B) := · · · I ⊗ I ⊗ B ⊗ I ⊗ · · · ∈ B , ∀B ∈ B0.
Let by S0 (resp. S¯0) be the set of all density operators on H0 (resp. H¯0) and S (resp. S¯)
be the set of all states ρ ∈ ⊗∞i=−∞S0 (resp. ρ¯ ∈ ⊗
∞
i=−∞S¯0).
Under the above notations, the dual maps θ∗A, θ
∗
B, α
∗, β∗ of θA, θB, α, β are obtained as follows:
1. θ∗A is a map from S to S satisfying
θ∗A(⊗
∞
i=−∞ρi) = ⊗
∞
i′=−∞ρi′ (i
′ = i+ 1) , ∀ ⊗∞i=−∞ ρi ∈ S.
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2. θ∗B is a map from S¯ to S¯ satisfying
θ∗B(⊗
∞
j=−∞ρ¯j) = ⊗
∞
j′=−∞ρ¯j′ (j
′ = j + 1) , ∀ ⊗∞j=−∞ ρ¯j ∈ S¯.
3. α∗ is a map from S to S0 such as
α∗(⊗∞i=−∞ρi) = Tri 6=0(⊗
∞
i=−∞ρi) = ρ0 , ∀ ⊗
∞
i=−∞ ρi ∈ S.
4. β∗ is a map from S¯ to S¯0 such as
β∗(⊗∞j=−∞ρ¯j) = Trj 6=0(⊗
∞
j=−∞ρ¯j) = ρ¯0 , ∀ ⊗
∞
j=−∞ ρ¯j ∈ S¯.
where Tri 6=0 means to take a partial trace except i = 0.
Now we rewrite the quantum dynamical mutual entropy in density operators case as follows:
Put
αN := (α, θA ◦ α, · · · , θ
N−1
A ◦ α),
βNΛ := (Λ ◦ β,Λ ◦ θB ◦ β, · · · ,Λ ◦ θ
N−1
B ◦ β),
where Λ∗ = ⊗∞i=−∞Λ
∗ is a channel from S to S¯. For any ⊗∞i=−∞ρi ∈ S, an input compound
state ΦSµ(ρ;α
N) with respect to α∗(ρ), · · · , α∗ ◦ θ∗N−1A (ρ) is defined as
ΦE(ρ;α
N) :=
M∑
n=1
λn ⊗
N−1
i=0 α
∗ ◦ θ∗iA(⊗
∞
i=−∞Eni) = ⊗
N−1
i=0 ρi. (23)
When a Schatten decomposition of ρi ∈ S0 (i = 0, ..., N − 1) is given by
ρi =
Mi∑
ni=1
λniEni , (
Mi∑
ni=1
λni = 1, 0 ≤ λni ≤ 1),
the compound state (23) is expressed as
ΦE(ρ;α
N) =
M∑
n0=1
· · ·
M∑
nN−1=1
(
N−1∏
k=0
λnk)(⊗
N−1
i=0 Eni).
For an initial state ρ ∈ S, we have an output compound state ΦE(ρ; β
N
Λ ) with respect to
β∗ ◦ Λ∗(ρ), ..., β∗ ◦ θ∗N−1B ◦ Λ
∗(ρ) as
ΦE(ρ; β
N
Λ ) := ⊗
N−1
i=0 β
∗ ◦ θ∗iBΛ
∗(ρ) = ⊗N−1i=0 Λ
∗ρi.
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Definition 12 For any state ρ = ⊗∞i=−∞ρi ∈ S, the correlated compound state with respect
to ΦE(ρ ;α
N) and ΦE(ρ ; β
N
Λ ) is given by
ΦE(ρ ;α
N)⊗ ΦE(ρ ; β
N
Λ ) = (⊗
N−1
i=0 ρi)⊗ (⊗
N−1
i=0 Λ
∗ρi). (24)
The state ΦE(ρ ;α
N ∪ ΛβN) which represents correlation between two dynamical systems is
written as
ΦE(ρ ;α
N ∪ ΛβN) :=
M∑
n0=1
...
M∑
nN−1=1
(
N−1∏
k=0
λnk)(⊗
N−1
i=0 Eni)⊗ (⊗
N−1
i′=0 Λ
∗Eni′ ). (25)
Definition 13 For any initial state ρ = ⊗∞i=−∞ρi ∈ S, the functionals IE(ρ ;α
N , βNΛ ),
I(ρ ;αN , βNΛ ), SE(ρ ;α
N) and S(ρ, αN) are given by
IE(ρ ;α
N , βNΛ ) := S(ΦE(ρ ;α
N ∪ βNΛ ),ΦE(ρ ;α
N)⊗ ΦE(ρ ; β
N
Λ ))
I(ρ ;αN , βNΛ ) := sup{IE(ρ ;α
N , βNΛ ) ;E = {En}}
where the supremum of IE(ρ;α
N , βNΛ ) is taken over possible choices E = En of the Schatten
decompositions of ρi.
SE(ρ ;α
N) :=
∑
n
λnS(⊗
N−1
i=0 Eni ,⊗
N−1
i′=0 ρi′)
S(ρ, αN) := sup{SE(ρ ;α
N);E = {En}}.
Now we state the definitions of quantum dynamical entropies in density case.
Definition 14 Then the quantum dynamical entropy and the quantum dynamical mutual
entropy are given by
S˜(ρ ; θA, α) := lim
N→∞
1
N
S(ρ ;αN), (26)
I˜(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α, βΛ) := lim
N→∞
1
N
I(ρ ;αN , βNΛ ). (27)
There have been several attempts at defining dynamical mutual entropy on operator alge-
bras. In [31], Muto and Watanabe introduced the quantum dynamical mutual entropy whose
time evolutions are given by c.p. maps. Furthermore, quantum Markovian dynamical mutual
entropy was formulated by Ohmura and Watanabe on von Neumann algebras [14].
5 Comparison of Modulated States
Optical communication using photons (laser beam) as carrier waves is currently widely used.
In optical communication, one have to properly modulate the signal to the optical device.
In this section, we discuss the efficiency of two optical modulations (PPM, PWM) with the
quantum states by using the entropy ratio given by the quantum dynamical entropy and the
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quantum dynamical mutual entropy.
Let {α1, · · · , αM} be an alphabet set constructing the input signals and {E1, · · · , EN} be
the set of all one dimensional projections on a space H satisfying En ⊥ Em (n 6= m). Then
En corresponds to the alphabet an.
S0 denotes the set of all density operators on H:
S0 := {ρ0 =
N∑
n=1
λnEn ; ρ0 ≥ 0 , Trρ0 = 1},
where ρ0 represents a state of the quantum input system. In order to send information
effectively, ρ0 is transmitted from the quantum input system S0 to the quantum modulator.
Let M be an modulator and {E
(M)
1 , · · · , E
(M)
N } be the set of one dimensional projections on
a Hilbert space HM for modulated signals satisfying E
(M)
n ⊥ E
(M)
m (n 6= m), and we represent
the set of all density operators on HM by
S
(M)
0 := {ρ
(M)
0 =
N∑
n=1
µnEn ; ρ
(M)
0 ≥ 0 , Trρ
(M)
0 = 1},
where ρ
(M)
0 represents a modulated state of the quantum input system.There are several ex-
pressions of quantum modulations [22]. In this paper, we give the modulated states by means
of the photon number states.
Let γM be a c.p.u. map from A0 to A. Then we obtain the c.p. channel γ
∗
M(En) = E
(M)
n . The
map γ∗M : S0 → S
(M)
0 represents a modulator. Moreover, if γ
∗
M(En) = E
(M)
n is a modulator
from S0 to S
(M)
0 and γ
∗
(M)(En) ⊥ γ
∗
(M)(Em) holds for any orthogonal En ∈ S0, γ
∗
M is called
an ideal modulator IM and denoted by γ∗IM .
Several examples of ideal modulators are given as follows:
Definition 15 For any En ∈ S0, the PAM (Pulse Amplitude Modulator) is defined by
γ∗PAM(En) := E
(PAM)
n = |n〉〈n| (28)
where |n〉〈n| is the n photon number state on H.
Definition 16 For any En ∈ S0, the PWM (Pulse Width Modulator) is defined by
γ∗PWM(En) := E
(PWM)
n
= E
(PAM)
d ⊗ · · · ⊗ E
(PAM)
d ⊗
n−th︷ ︸︸ ︷
E
(PAM)
d ⊗E
PAM
0 ⊗ · · · ⊗E
PAM
0 (29)
where E
(PAM)
0 = |0〉〈0| is a vacuum state and E
(PAM)
d = |d〉〈d|.
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Definition 17 For any En ∈ S0, the PPM (Pulse Position Modulator) is defined by
γ∗PPM(En) := E
(PPM)
n
= E
(PAM)
0 ⊗ · · · ⊗ E
(PAM)
0 ⊗
n−th︷ ︸︸ ︷
E
(PAM)
d ⊗E
PAM
0 ⊗ · · · ⊗E
PAM
0 (30)
Now we calculate the quantum dynamical entropies for the modulated states (PWM, PPM)
expressed by the photon number states as above.
PWM
The finite sequence of c.p.u. maps αN(PWM) and β
N
(PWM) are given by
αN(PWM) := (α ◦ γ˜(PWM), θA ◦ α ◦ γ˜(PWM), · · · , θ
N−1
A ◦ α ◦ γ˜(PWM)),
βN(PWM) := (γ˜(PWM) ◦ Λ˜ ◦ β, γ˜(PWM)) ◦ Λ˜ ◦ θB ◦ β, · · · , γ˜(PWM) ◦ Λ˜ ◦ θ
N−1
B ◦ β),
where we put Λ˜ := ⊗∞i=−∞Λ and γ˜PWM := ⊗
∞
i=−∞γ(PWM).
Now
ρ := ⊗∞i=−∞ρi ∈ ⊗
∞
i=−∞Si
denotes a stationary input state. Furthermore, let ρi =
∑M
ni=1
λniEni be the Schatten de-
composition of ρi. And we define E
(PWM)
ni as follows
E(PWM)ni := ⊗
M
j=1E
(PAM)
dτj,ni
,
τj,ni :=
{
1 (j ≤ ni)
0 (j > ni)
Then the compound states of input and output are given by
ΦE(α
N
(PWM)) = ⊗
N−1
i=0 γ
∗
(PWM) ◦ α
∗ ◦ θ∗iA(ρ)
= ⊗N−1i=0 γ
∗
(PWM)(ρi),
ΦE(β
N
Λ(PWM)) = ⊗
N−1
i=0 ◦ β
∗ ◦ θ∗Bi(ρ) ◦ λ
∗ ◦ γ∗(PWM)(ρ)
= ⊗N−1i=0 Λ
∗ ◦ γ∗(PWM)(ρi)
respectively.
When Λ∗ is an attenuation channel (5), the compound states through the channel Λ˜∗ becomes
ΦE(α
N
(PWM) ∪ β
N
Λ(PWM))
=
M∑
n0=1
· · ·
M∑
nN−1=1
(
N−1∏
k=0
λnk)(⊗
N−1
i=0 (⊗
M
j=1E
(PAM)
dτj,ni
))⊗ (⊗N−1i′=0 (⊗
M
j′=1E
(PAM)
d,τj′,n
i′
)),
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ΦE(α
N
(PWM))⊗ ΦE(β
N
Λ(PWM))
=
M∑
n0=1
· · ·
M∑
nN−1=1
(
N−1∏
k=0
λnk)(⊗
N−1
i=0 (⊗
M
j=1E
(PAM)
dτj,ni
))⊗
M∑
n′
0
=1
· · ·
M∑
n′
N−1
=1
(
N−1∏
k′=0
λn′
k′
)(⊗N−1j′=0 (⊗
M
j′=1Λ
∗E
(PAM)
dτj′ ,n′
i′
)).
After the calculation we get
S˜(ρ ; θA, α(PWM)) = −
M∑
n=1
λn log λn, (31)
I˜(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(PWM), βΛ(PWM)) = −
M∑
n=1
(1− (1− η)d)nλn log λn. (32)
PPM
Under the same conditions, similarly we obtain
S˜(ρ ; θA, α(PPM)) = −
M∑
n=1
λn log λn, (33)
I˜(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(PPM), βΛ(PPM)) = −(1− (1− η)
d)
M∑
n=1
λn log λn (34)
(e.g. see [1]).
Since 0 ≤ η ≤ 1 (6), one can see the following result.
Theorem 5 Under the above settings, there holds
I˜(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(PPM), βΛ(PPM)) ≥ I˜(ρ ; Λ
∗, θA, θB, α(PWM), βΛ(PWM)). (35)
Furthermore, an important measure to consider the transmission efficiency of modulators is
the entropy ratio [19] [22]. For the above entropies and an ideal modulators IM , the entropy
ratio is given by
r(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(IM)βΛ(IM)) :=
I˜(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(IM), βΛ(IM))
S˜(ρ ; θA, α(IM))
. (36)
From the fundamental inequalities (18),
0 ≤ r(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(IM)βΛ(IM)) ≤ 1. (37)
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Therefore, the entropy ratio is a measure which gives the rate of the amount of information
correctly transmitted from the input to the output system. Thus, by fixing Λ∗, θA, and θB,
we can compare the transmission efficiency of the modulators.
Now we state the main result in this paper.
Theorem 6 For an initial state ρ, the following inequality holds:
r(ρ ; Λ∗, θA, θB, α(PPM)βΛ(PPM)) ≥ r(ρ ; Λ
∗, θA, θB, α(PWM)βΛ(PWM)). (38)
Proof According to the equality
S˜(ρ ; θA, α(PPM)) = S˜(ρ ; θA, α(PWM))
and Theorem 5, we obtain the above inequality.
This result tells us that, under the above conditions, the loss of the average amount of
information is smaller in the case of modulating the input quantum state using PPM than
in the case of PWM.
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